







Fundamental examinations of the growth and maintainance media for the Tissue
Culture of bones of chick embryo and the effects of antibiotics on the development of
bones in vitro. Atsushi TAGUTHI, Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Faculty of
Medicine, Nagasaki University (Director : Prof. Dr. S. NAGAI) and Pathological
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5圧の傾斜でroller tube dramに挿入し12r. p.
m. 37℃で回転培養を行ない.栄養､Rの東新は特に
記載しない限り72時間日毎に行なった.
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び第12図), mitomycin Cの場合, o.1meg/mlで
は殆んど影響がなく, 1meg/mlでやゝ抑制され,
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のcover slide methodでpenicillin 0.01-10 u/
mlおよび100 u/mlで培養細胞の発育促進を認め,
手術後の化膿防止のためのpenicillin　投与は腹膜癒



























































lactalbumin hydrolysate, 0.1% yeast extract
加Tyrode液を栄養放とし,各種抗生物質の影響を
検査した結果,penicillin 1000u/ml,tetracycline
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The tissue culture of the bone and cartilage of chick embryos has been used for the
fundamental studies on the mechanism of the development of cartilagification, the general
physiology and metabolism and also cytological studies of tumour cells in avian cartilage
and osteoid tissues. Though there have been many works with regard to the metabolism
of the osteoid tissues, they made always use of the growth and maitainance medium
which the serum and chick embryo extract were added in the balanced salt solution to.
It should be necessary to use adapted media for the tissue culture for the purpose of such
examining the influence of antibiotics or metabolic substances on the growth of osteoid
tissues tested. Katsuta, H. et al. (1959, 1960) has designated that the polyvinylpyrolidine
was successfully substitued for serum in the growth medium for the L cells, but there
was no examination regarding the osteoid tissue culture. In this paper, growth and
maintainance media for the tissue culture of chick embryo femora by means of the roller
tube culture method were examined, and the influence of antibiotics on the growth of
them were tested.
In case of the tissue culture of the chick embryo femora, glass wall of culture tubes
was applicable to the matrix and it was not necessary to trypsinize the connective
tissues, as it failed off from effect of the chick embryos extract has been changeable
even if it was made under the same condition. Therefore, lactalbumine hydrolysate and
yeast extract were substituted for it, that is to say, the Tyrode solution added 10 or 20
per cent of calf serum and 0.5 per cent of lactalbumine hydrolysate and 0.1 per cent of
yeast extract has been available for the growth medium of the tissue culture of the
femora by the roller tube culture method. From the experiment in regard to the
maintainance medium for the culture of the femora, it was possible that the Tyrode
solution added 1 per cent of skim milk to may be available for it after the cultivation
for twenty four hours.
The influence of the antibiotics upon the growth of the femora were as follows: The
growth of the femora was markedly promoted in the media added 1000 u/ml of penicillin,
10 mcg/ml of tetracycline, 100 mcg/ml of streptomycine, and 1000 mcg/ml of kanamycine
which was the highest concentration tested, respectively, and it was inhibited in the
solution of higher concentrations tested of three of them except kanamycin. The growth
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of the femora was inhibited in the solution of 50 mcg/ml and more over concentrations
of leucomycine and erythromycine as same degree as the inhibition by the 10000 u/ml of
penicillin, and the growth promoting phenomenon of it could not be found by the addition
of any concentrations tested of them. As 1 mcg/ml or more over concentrations of
chloramphenicol inhibited the growth of the femora, it may be not available for the
treatment of injuries of the bone and cartilage of man. Furthermore, it was found that
0.1 mcg/ml of chromomycin and 1 meg/ml of mitomycin inhibited the growth of the
femora respectively. (Author)
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